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was adopted by the senate yes-
terday. ' '.GLEE CLUB BACK

Senate bill 215, - which would
place dealers in municipal bonds
under the jurisdiction of the stateCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

measure when Senator :.Strayef
said, that the corporation commis-
sioner had told him that if tha
bill : passed the blue sky law
"would be thrown much out of

Accident 1

Mrs. E. II. Kennedy of 196
West Washington street reported
yesterday, that while leaving the
curb with her car at Court street
near Hamilton's she collided with
another party whose name she did
not learn. Little damage was
done.

'1almost two acre of total floor
space under cover. The construc-
tion is to be the heaviest and most
substantial, so that the building
should carry any kind of a load
that might be piled into it.

Meetings Annonnoed .

This is the second and last
week of the evangelistic meetings
at the six Salem Methodist
churches. The 19 prayer groups
are meeting now; Tuesday and
Friday mornings at 10 o'clock

in the evening. Morning
prayer groups will meet today as
follows: Mrs. Morgan, 262 South
Church street; Fred Barker, 1190
North Cottage street; J. R. Neer.
1831 Fairgrounds road; D. O.
Leer, 1293 ; i North Twentieth

'street. i

Every Mml

LiviLLi' U

Contract Awarded .
" The Salem Electric Company

has. been awarded the contract for
the electric wiring of the' new
boys dormitory at the Salem

school. The building is
to be pushed to completion, as
Tapidly as possible, as it Is so
sorely needed for the accommoda-
tion of the hundreds of students
at the' school ;

''

I)o You Know That alem
Consumes , over 1200 lb- - of

Greenwood Cottage Cheesy per
week? 2 Od per lb; at your gro-
cers. Adv. v :

Reserve Tour Table i j- i

In , new dining room at Gray,
Belle. Dancing this evening, 9 to
12 o'clock; Adv.

Iiegjon to Entertain
' As entertainment, :l the nature
.Of which is being held as a joyful
' surprise, is to be given tonight at
the American legion meeting, at
the I armory, at 8 o'clock,, Every
Legionaire is urged to come for
his own self-protecti- he'd, be
bitterly disappointed to have a
good thing polled off, and he not
there to enjoy it. V Commander
George. Griffith promises the
boys that they have 'rf? something
good coming this time, for sure.

On Washington's Birthday---
"Tell iher with Flowers." C. 'F;

Breithaupt, Florist, 123 N. Lib-
erty. Adv. ;

l!
Work on Warehouse

Most ol us cat too
hastily and 'ido not
chew our food enough.

II people realized
how much more good
their lood would Co

corporation department, was de
feated in 1 the senate. , Several
voteswereswjiin

Aftef'

W b

masticated,
with a
assist .
we'd

Keep
sweet,

Wax- -, WRIGLEY'S
wrapped made of

and ald in modern,to bring it
to you

fresh and The
fun- - . L

. flavored

them If properly
and followed up

bit of WRIGLEY'S to
the digestive process,

have far better hcaliii.
teeth clean,, breath

appetite lecen and dloes-tib- ii

good with WRIGLEY'S.
k - Work on the big Tragllo ware- -

honsfl on South Liberty and Ferry is the perfect
purest materials.

sanitary
factories ,

FROM LONG T

Total of Twenty-on- e Con-

certs Given by Willamette
Songsters.

Tired but happy, the Willam-
ette Glee club returned Sunday,
after a three weeks absence on
tour. It was the -- longest, most
pretentious trip the organization
has ever taken. They gave 21 con-
certs in all. Including an hour's
program from the great new radio
station of the Oregonian, at Port-
land.

There wasn'trso much as a cold
or a com or a pimple in the whole
trip. The audiences were pleas-
ingly large, and extraordinadily
appreciative; the boys could go
back over the same 'route, and
pack practically every hall. The
instrumental trio, piano, violin
and 'cello, was one of the great
hits of the seasons though the
solo work of P. M. Blenklnsop

'fairly swept the audiences off
their feet. Nd other similar or-
ganization in the history of the
west, bas ever carried such a so-

loist as the ironworker-soldier-preach- er

is provnng to be. About
the worst news that the Glee club
has had in three years, is the fact
that he graduates and leaves
Willamette this year. .

Last year, the Glee club brought
home a "'barrel" of money, and
made a gift of the big velvet
stage screen and the stage fit-
tings 'in Waller hall. This year,
the-clu- b made a larger tour and
carried three more men, the in-

strumental trio ; but it is expect-
ed that the finances will show a
gratifying result. The big Salem
concert, to be given about a
month from now, will help to put
the club to the good financially.

Up in Tacoma, a foot of fresh
snow and a .blizzard toworry the
street car service into insensibil-
ity, almost wrecked their audi-
ence. But at Bremerton, the, foot
of .snow didn't stop 600 howling
enthusiastic admirers from giving
them the biggest reception of the
year. The Dalles gave them' 700
people, and all the small towns
on the circuit game them a fine
hearinng. They rate as the pre-
mier concert company of the kind,
in the whole northwest.

Indefinite Postponement
Kills Three More Bills

The senate yesterday killed
the following bills by Indefinite
postponement: .

' H. B. 200, Hurd Prohibiting
fixing of admission fee to mo-tic-n

picture houses.
S. B. 110, Mrs. Kinney Re-

lating to town school districts.
H. B. 336, (substitute for II.

L. 275) Woodward Relating to
factory inspection.

Sand Island Transfer
Is Approved by Senate

Senator Kinney's and Repre
sentative Mott's senate joint me-
morial calling upon the govern-
ment to transfer to the state or
Oregon the moneys received
through leases of the fishing
grounds of Sand Island, in the
mouth of the Columbia river to
be used for the relief of Asotria,

s&ancfard Cold RemedyS

P disameafcle weather alwavm
IkeepHUlk bandy. Standardat . cam Tnneoy wona ova lor two

5f generations. "Safe an i dependable,
gj No"hcd noiscsToo bad after effect

The state ceded the island o
the government in 1864 on con-

dition that it be used for mili-
tary purposes. Tha government
has never . used It for that pur-
pose and it Is held "that the gov-

ernment is obligated under the
terms to transfer the money
tack to the state. j

' The following house Joint ; res-
olutions wore adopted by the
senate: . .

II. J. R. S., .Mrs. Simmons-Provi- ding

for appointment of a
committee to investigate condi-
tions of neglected and delinquent
children Involved in' court pro-
ceedings and report to the gov-
ernor. "

.

l H: J. R. ' 10," Huston Urging
United States voterans bureau to
keep promise t'o purchase Hos-
pital 77 In Portland for care
ofjtuberculosis veterans, and en-

deavoring work , of Oregon del
egation in congress in that re-
gard.

MIILIONI WILL

GET NEW JUDGE

Bill as Amended Draws Only
Three Negative Votes in

w State Senate,

The senate bill providing for
one additional circuit judge in
Multnomah county, passed the
senate yesterday with only Far-rel- l.

La Follett and 'Zimmerman
voting against it As originally
Introduced it . provided for three
new judges and was vigorously
opposed in' that form by Senator
Joseph and others, f The bill was
introduced by several Multnomah
senators and representatives.

Senator Strayer's bill, which as
introduced would have removed
for teachers in districts of the
first class the requirement to at-

tend annual institutes, but which
was amended to Include all teach-
ers, passed the senate. It would
eliminate institutes. Senator
Strayer was of the opinion that It
should be amended, and the house
probably will be asked to do this.

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO.

219 State XU

Cor. Front St. Phone 937

ME1MEYER

DRUG

STORE

Headquarters for

Cough Syrups

Cold and
Grippe Tablets

All the Standard Brands

175 N. Commercial St. .

Phone 167

-

Save thm

Wrappen
The Great
American '

Sweetmeat

streets is oeing carried on stead
ily. The main 4-in- ch floor is be
ing laid, and it is expected that
the concrete basement walls will
be ready for pouring within a
week. The building, 150x166 feet
is to bo three full stories in height
Including the basement, making

: SAVE S S $
. by buying your dwre and
furniture at The Capital Hard-War- e

& Furniture Co., 285 No,
Commercial St. t Phone 947.

ran gifts that jJst .

HARTT.IAN BROS.
x

Diamonds, "Watcha,
Jewelry and SilTerware

Phone ;1255, Salem, ; Oregon

Calem Amhalanee fJerrice
Day or Night

Phone ,666 ;

173 S. Liberty St. --

Salem ' ' . Ore.

Capital Junk

WANTS
AH kinds of junk and

teeond-han- d goods We
pay fell yalne.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

In 1922

85,000 People

Tills Week Is ! Watch Week
Hartman. Bros. Watch our

Watch i Window. Adv.

A Classified Ad-- Will

bring you a buyer. Adv.

Will Slake Apartments
Mr. and Mrs.; Frank Haberman

have taken possession of the prop-
erty they recently purchased at
1133 Court street and will begin
remodeling the building at once,
into modern apartments. Mr. and
Mrs. Haberman are from Aber--.
deen, Wash., and intend to make
their home here.

Reserve Your Table- -In
new dining 'room at Gray

Belle;' Dancing thlla evening, 9 to
12 o'clock. Adv.

Legal Blanks--Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
adv. ;

Married in The Dalles-- Miss

Dorothy Copley, a daugh-
ter of Albert Copley of Salem,
was married in The , Dalles last
week to Hilmer Bentson of lle.

The bride has, been a
student nurse at The Dalles hos-
pital for 18 months. They will
make their home near Belling-ha-m.

Wash., on the ranch of Mr.
Bentson's father. : i

Watch; Week at Hartman Bro.
Waltham Bracelet i Watches. r
Adv. s i i

Dancing
y; At Gray Belle this evening, 9 to
12 oclock: o'clock. Music by Os-

wald's All-St- ar quartet. --Adv.

COARSENESS
II Swallow slowly small

rub well over the throat. -

S VAPORUOOtm 17 Million Jan UteJ Yearly

The Danger
, Signal

a The- - betters-car- e ,you give
your eyes, the better service
they will give you. .

When they pain you or
feel strained, it's a sign that
something is wrong with
mem.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

. . 801-- 5 Oregon Bldg.

Oregon Largest Optical.
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

TJndez U. S. Govsransat BvpmVto

PutThe-"Ba- n .99

On the Bandits
A'

National Bank

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

The close of the first week of
the Evangelistic , Crusade finds
the interest deepening and a
steady increase in attendance at
all of the services. The Jason Lee
Memorial church has been a glad
and enthusiastic sharer in; the
good things that the campaign is
bringing. High points were
reached in this church on Wed-
nesday night, Friday night f and
Sunday night. On these respective
nights' special features of interest
were observed. i

Family night, or Wednesday
night, brought out a number of
interested family groups. Four
generations was represented in
one group, and 37 present in that
group. The yOung people on Fri-
day night held sway with a large
attendance, and inspired the ol-

der ones with chorus music,
while Dr. Gilbert gave a great
message on "The Kingship of
Jesus." Supday night there was( a
capacity house and an outstand-
ing feature of the hour was the
singing of the old gospel song,
"The Ninety and Nine," by a
chorus of 99 men. Dr. Gilbert IS
In fine trim and is delivering gos-
pel messages of the highest order.
Great meetings are expected this
present week with outstanding
results.

On Tuesday at 7:30, while the
meeting is open to all, a special
call is sent out to men. This will
be Brotherhood night 1 and Dr.
Gilbert's subject will be "The
Saddest Man." Try and find the
saddest man and bring him with
you. Wednesday night .will have
special interest for the old peo
ple. This will be old people's
night. Cars will.be sent to homes
for old people who call 1006 J on
the phone. Friday night there
will be special provision for the

.
x 'young people.

The singinng is an outstanding
feature in all the services. A fine
chorus choir assisted by an or-

chestra lead the congregation
every night. There Is a splendid
spirit of good fellowship, among
the people and a good work is
being accomplished. The public
is most warmly welcomed to all
the services. Meeting each; eve
ning at 7:30, Saturday . omitted. ;

STOPS COUGHS AND COLDS
Neglected coughs and colds lead'

to influenza, la grippe, asthma
and bronchitis, and the old meth-o-f

"letting it run Its course Is
rapidly giving way to oreventive
treatment.! Three generations of
users have testified to the quick
relief given by Foley's Honey and
Tar from coughs, colds, croup,-throat- ,

chest and bronchial trou-
ble. Contains no opiates ingred-
ients printed on the wrapper. Re-
fuse Imitations and substitutes.
Sold yetery where. Adv.

Presbyterians Build
New Sunday School

Twenty-fiv- e men,, near carpen-
ters, soft-hand- ed but hard-head- ed

and brave, and nine women cooks
who ladeled out chicken dinners
and doughnuts and other highr
power ammunition to keep 'em
going, built a new Sunday; school
house at the First Presbyterian
church Monday.

j They met at 8 o'clock in the
morning and worked until too
late to see to drive nails; they
fairly surrounded the site and
burrowed In through the piles of
lumbar and nails like rats through
a haystack or a cheese. They al-

most finished the building which
is 60x16 feet, and containing six
rooms.

The men workers were Messrs.
Barrett, Sigmund, Kinney, Reeves,
Albert, Guthrie, Parker, Hodgej
Anumson, Filslnger, ' Ewing, Alt-ma-n,

Cone, Glenn Adams, John
Adams, Zinzer, Broyles, Calder,
Phillips. Moll. Irons. Mulkey,
Long, Kells. The ladies in chargs
of the commissary were Mesdames
Marcus, Pearce, Harbison, Albert,
Griffith, Sheldon, Kinney, Lamb,
Purvine. Vocal music, was furn-
ished by Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans
with Laura grant as planist'

Would Search Leaders

CHICAGO. Feb. 19. A de
mand that Chicago labor leaders
be searched for concealed weap-
ons every time they are met by
the police was made today by
Rnhart V . Cyn-ar- ' ctata'a HttOT- -

ney, as a result of the gunbattle
In a crowded cafe last nlgnt m
Which Stove Kelliher, a union
official, was slain. -

' Bill Agreement Reached
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. Ap- -j

propriations of 1336,347,000 for
the next fiscal year are provided
under an ' agreement on the an-

nual army bill reached late to-

day by the senate and house con-

ferences. The amount is about
$4,000,000 less than provided
by the senate, and $3,000,000
more than that provided by .the.;
house. , .

-

Visited the

Watch Week ,

Hartman Bros., Feb. 19 to Feb.
27. Bargain Prices. Watch our
window. Adv.,

Speed Demon Arrested
f Ivan Merrick was brought in
to the police headquarters last
night charged with speeding at 30
miles an hour on South Commer-
cial street. He is to appear-- be-

fore a bearing at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Or. R. If. White, Osteopathic:
Physician and surgeon. Diag-

nosis by electronic reactions of
Ahrams and oscilloclastic treat-
ment. Adv.

Dancing
At Gray Belle this evening, 9 io

12 oclock o'clock. Mnal hv Os
wald's All-St- ar quartet. Adv. ,

On Washington's Birthday :

' "Telpher with Flowers." C. P.
Breithaupt, Florist, 123 N. Lib-
erty. Adv.

Wheel Stolen
C. E. Bradley of route" 7, re-

ported that his wheel was stolen
from his home yesterday.

Hartman Bros.
Special watch week, Elgin

Bracelet Watches. Adv.

Sleepe
The following were given beds

at the station yesterday evennlg:
R. Kelly. W. Keeger, W. Brom-ber- g,

William Brown, and E.
Burns.

7 DIED
'

1 '

HICKS At the residence, 355
South Fourteenth street, Feb.

- 19, Phillip T. Hicks, age 78
years, husband of Mrs. Kettle
Hicks, father of Mrs. Alma
Fisher of Salem, Mrs. Audrey
Ewing of Brush college, Mor-
ton Hicks of Arizona, Tero. M.
Hicks, Avery M. Hicks and Avis

i Hicks, all of Salem. Announce-
ment of funeral will be made
later from the Rigdon mortu- -

' ary." r , i' -

u ! y

WIEGAND At the home, 6 miles
south. Liberty district, Febru-
ary 19, Herman Wiegand, age
82 years, husband of Mrs. So-
phia Wiegand, father of Chas.
H. Wiegand of Minnesota, and

. J. Wesley Wiegand of Salem.
Announcement of funeral will
be made later from the Rigdon

mortuary

SIMMONS At the home near Wa- -
conda, Friday, Feb. 16, George
D. Simmons, age 60 years, hus-
band of Mrs. George D. Sim- -

mons and father of Mrs. Delia
KephartJ Funeral services will
be held Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 2

; D. m. from Rledon'a mnrtnarr.
interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

HUBBARD In this city . Sunday,
Feb. 18, Mrs. Elizabeth Hub-
bard, age 52 years, wife of ,S.
N. Hubbard, 868 North Broad-
way, and i sister of Mrs. Mar-
garet White of The' Dalles. Re-
mains are at the Rlgdcm mortu-
ary. Funeral arrangements to
b-- announced later. ,

EVANS In this city, Sunday,
Feb. 18, Joseph G. Evans of
1014 Mill street, age 83 years,
father of Miss Minnie A. Ev-
ans of Salem, John A. Evans of
'Seattle, Joseph G. Evans of
Portland and William D. Evans
of Salem. : Funeral services will'
be held Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
10:30 a. m. from the Rigdon
mortuary, concluding services

. will be held at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery. .

Funerals

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Brochmueller, which were tolbe
held Feb. 20, have been postponed
until Feb. 22, at. 2 p. m because
of the expected ' arrival of rela-
tives from the east. The services,
which will be held from the new
Webb & Clough funeral parlors,
corner of Church and Ferry, are
to be conducted by Rev. Mr. Lien-in- g.

Interment will be in Lee
Mission cemetery. I

Webb & Clough
Leading Foseral

Directors
Expert Embafcners

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY ,

. TJnequaled Service

Flavor
a-t-t-a

r If nil

Don't Lliss;

PAUL

ALTHOUSE
I and regjet it afterwards.

ARMORY

Tonight
VERDICTS OF CRITICS

$3600 Budget for 1923

What is your share?

m tscnuma c
IADD & BUSH, BANKERS

'; Established 1868

. Genera Banking Bnsinesi
:r ''" v: ' ' ' i V ,

: -

' Office Honrs from 10 a. ni. to 8 p. m, ,
Nr- - --Pj

MASS.
i v..

1904 192

Second Number

Salem Artist Series
TuesdayrSreb. 20

PAUL
ALTHOUSE

TENOR

Metropolitan Opera Company

.'''' l" ' '

r V-.- ' . ;

A Complete List of His Records Now in Slock

i You can do 'so' by means of a Checking
" Account. Few bandits will j take the

trouble to "go after" a man unless they
, are reasonably certain that he carries
- cash. jv. .: "i i

As soon as you acquire the reputation
of carrying your money in the form of
cash, you acquire a "magnetism" for

. bandits and burglars..
Don't carry cash ! Carry a bankbook!
It puts the "ban" oh bandits. ';

L . .

' Come in today and .
"

.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT!

NEW YORK HF.KALD -

"His Is a full, resonant voice capable of carrying a big
dramatic aria to a thrilling climax or of doing delicate light
singing: the tone Is of beautiful quality.

CHICAGO DAILY JOURNAL, Edward Mooro
"When Paul Althouse sings one begins to realize how few

tenors of the first rank there are In America; for that matter
In the world." - .

CIIICAGO THIRUXK
. "Paul Althouse, a tonor who seems to be destined to stand

in the sacred circle of tte elect (so great is his vocal gift, and so
thoroughly is his interpretation of the theatre effective), won '

astonishing applause. His warm, healthy tone may well Induce
Insomnia in the chambers of many nn idolized tenor of the day."

Hertford 3IaMn In the HAN KXA311NEU
"lie sings songs in our own language, and moves us to the

depths with them. lie gives himself generously, and what he
gives is worth while. I wish he might let us hear him again."'ATLANTA JOUltNALt

"The soloists were Madame. Homer, contralto; Miss Anna
Case, soprano and Mr. Paul Althouse, tenor. Probably the aing-In- g

of Mr. Althouse attracted the most attention and drew the
greatest amount of applause. He was splendid and his voice
filled the" large theatre with an exquisite tone."

-
, Seat Sale at Armory This Morning, OA.3L

5
v Seat $IJSO and $.0O plus fa :

Special to Stndents, f l.OO

United Statea
VThe Bank That Cervice Bnilt,r

llember Federal Reserre System
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